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Introduction
Many countries with extensive welfare programs have cut back entitlements during the previous decade. Vet total welfare spending has, with few exceptions tended to keep rising, a consequence in part of rising unemployment and in part of a growing share of pensioners in the population.
1 Typically this expansion has been fmanced with higher taxes and public borrowing.
Several of the problems that afflict the welfare state appear set to pile up in coming decades. There is no indication that long-term unemployment will fall. Several countries, like Germany and Italy, face dramatic increases in the number of aged. In the meantime failure to contain spending channels a growing share of public expenditure toward servicing the public debt. As a result there is increasing pressure to raise taxes further, leading to efficiency losses that may exacerbate the growth problem.
A number of reform strategies have been proposed, often focusing on benefit cuts, and on making social insurance premia more actuarlal. In practice these reform strategies often conflict with the aim or political constraint that the established minimum standard of living be maintained. As a result benefit cuts often fall disproportionately on those with medium or higher incomes, which tends to make social insurance less actuarial. Since these income groups already tend to pay more that the actuarial social insurance premium, it is difticult to make their insurance more actuarial without considerable los ses of public revenue. At the same time social insurance can usually not be made more actuarial for those with smaller incomes, because higher premia would push them below the minimum acceptable standard of living.
To some extent these problems can be solved by adding a l Between 1985 and 1992 only Germany, Belgium and Holland have cut spending on social protection while the other European welfare states have increased spending. 3 mandatory personal saving account to social insurance. In most welfare states a considerable share of low income earners in any time period consist of people that have normal incomes over the course of a lifetime. Asavings account into which people save when they can, and out of which they draw when they need to, provides a way to reduce subsidies to people who temporarily have low incomes, but who have higher incomes in other periods of life. At the same time insurance elements and a possibility of overdrawing the accounts in certain situations provide the economic security and the minimum acceptable standard of living for those who are low income earners throughout life.
A simple model of social insurance, provided in sections 2 and 3, demonstrate the basic theoretical points. To assess whether introduction of personal savings account in social insurance could produce quantitively important effects a simulation of direct effects on marginal tax effects and income distribution is presented in section 4.
To assess the potential as realisticallyas possible, the simulation is based on the actual social insurance system in Sweden, and assumes that it is entirely replaced asavings account based social insurance.
Comparisons are also made with other types of actuarial social insurance systems. The simulation is based on 1000 representative life histories.
A mandatory savings accounts as a means of financing welfare expenditures have been implemented in a few countries under various names, such as the Central Provident Pund in Singapore. As proposals for welfare state reform they have been given different names such as "personallifetime accounts".2 Here we use the expression "savings account based social insurance" as the generic term. The expression 4 "citizen account"3 denotes the particular implementation that is analyzed in detail, and that is designed to be closely comparable to the current Swedish social insurance system.
International expen'ence with savings account based social insurance
Most countries have some element of social insurance based on a mandatory savings account. Pension systems often work this way. A number of countries, among them Sweden, have recently reformed their pension systems, moving from an entitlement system to a contribution based system. 4 Many countries also have student loan programs which can be described as savings accounts that can be overdrawn. In some countries welfare payments are given as loans in some cases. In Sweden, for example, welfare payments are repayable if the recipient fmds a job within six months from receiving payment.
For other types of social insurance savings accounts are less common. One example, however, is the Chilean unemployment insurance. Newly employed are there required to save in the form of monthly installments unill savings reach a value of two months ' wages.
If a person becomes unemployed the savings are paid back over a four month period. Only after that public assistance steps in. Saved funds 3 The term citizen account is a translation of the Swedish term "Medborgarkonto" that has found acceptance in the Swedish social insurance debate.
4 Under the entitlement system an estimated 75% of wage earners were in a situation where a marginal increase in pension contributions paid did not raise their expected pensions. In the contribution-based system most people will be in a situation where an increase in pension contributions actually increases expec-ted pensions. A smaller part of contributions in the new system will be channeled into real savings accounts, while the larger part continues to work on the pay-as-you-go principle. In essence bookkeeping accounts are bullt up that retlect a drawing right on future generations' payments. Individuals will have some choice as to how the real savings are to be invested. This building up ofreal savings implies that less revenue is available to cover current pensions. To compensate for this shortfall the existing public pension funds are being drawn upon and are expected to be depleted after about IS years. 5 follow employees if they change employer. At retirement saved funds are paid out. In essence the scheme creates alarger deductible, but helps to spread the impact over a longer time period.
More comprehensive systems of mandatory savings accounts exist in Malaysia and even more so in Singapore (See Asher, 1994) .
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The Singaporean Central Provident Fund was originally designed to increase savings and to provide retirement security.
6 Funds in the individual accounts can be withdrawn at age 55. Since inception the Fund has been extended with a number of schemes. These schemes provide a special account for saving for medical needs as well as a medical insurance. Among them are also schemes for fmancing of tertiary education, insurance of dependents and a variety of other social needs. Noteworthy is also that a number of schemes allow investment decisions for accumulated funds. Savings can be invested in own housing or in a number of approved investment funds.
5 Singapore has held public transfers to households down to 0.5 % of GDP compared to about 30% of GDP for Sweden. This is partly due to the Central Provident Fund, but partly due to the fact that the welfare state does not provide the same security as the e.g. the Swedish welfare state. For example there are very limited provisions for people without savings on their account. 6 Gross national saving in Singapore has generally exceeded 40 percent of GDP since the early eighties. The sum of Central Provident Fund contributions and accrued interest amount to about 30 percent of gross national saving in recent years. In addition, however, the fund has helped the government to maintain a surplus, directly by being able to borrow at a low interest rate from the fund (which may be seen as a type of tax) and indirectly by keeping a lid on demands for more social spending. The government surplus accounts for a considerable share of gross national savings .
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2 An overview A commonly employed method of reducing welfare states I commitments is to lower benefits in social insurance and increase fees charged for public services such as child care and health care. At the same time there is often an ambition to protect living standards of the least weIl-off. In combination these measures generally have ambiguous effects on marginal tax schedules, and thus incentives to work. For example, when fees for child care are raised, they are often related to income in order to protect those with low incomes. As a result poverty traps tend to deepen.
ParadoxicaIly, increased marginal tax rates can even arise as a consequence of reduced benefits in social insurance systems where benefits are related to previous income levels. When maximum benefit levels are cut, higher incomes -and thereby higher social insurance fees -yield less in terms of expected benefits. In essence social insurance fees become less actuarial, implying a rise in the marginal tax rate.
For some types of social programs an obvious alternative to mere cutbacks is to provide an actuarial insurance that could be privately or publicly organized. A social insurance that incorporates asavings account addresses this problem by using the account to shift premium payments and deductibles to other time periods during which the individual may have greater incentives or ability to earn higher income. As a result, the savings account allows agreater average deductible than standard actuarial insurance, without compromising the minimum standard of living in any period. 8 Section 3 shows these mechanisms in a simple 8 One can ask why private insurance companies rarely offer common private insurance, e.g. ear insurance, in the form of an account. One likely reason this does not occur more often is that insurance companies usually cannot permit a situation where customers have debts to the insurance company. A person with debts would simply switch company in order to get rid of the debt. If there is a repayment requirement even when the insurance is cancelled customers risk being locked into one insurance company. This would impede competition between companies, and is in fact illegal in many countries.
In some cases insurance companies manage to agree on a system for letting customers move between companies in spite occurrence of "debts" to the insurance company. Swedish ear insurance companies have, for example, with the help of some public regulation, made it possible to move accumulated bonus between companies. Lost bonus after an accident is to alesser extent an adjustment of premia to perceived risk leveis, and to alarger extent a repayment of some of the compensation people received after an accident. Thus lost bonus can be seen as a deductible that is spread out over a number of years. This bears some resemblance to the mechanism embedded in saving 8 model.
A further consideration is that a number of social insurance programs, such as parentalieave, are not really insurance, but can be described as redistribution over the life cycle. In fact by one estimate 80 percent of spending on social transfers in Sweden merely smooths income over the individual's life cyc1e (ESO, 1994) .9 This means that in a life-time perspective only 20 percent of social transfers cover two central aims of the welfare state, insurance and equalization, which both entail redistribution between individuals .
In the course of such extensive mandatory life-cycle income smoothing considerable tax wedges arise. There is rarely much of any actuarial relationship between fees and taxes on the one hand, and benefits on the other hand.
Asavings account based social insurance addresses this problem by closely relating "benefits", or withdrawals, to deposits made on the account. The accounts can then be seen as a means for keeping track of an individual' s payments into the system. Systems that maintain this kind of track record can in some ways also be more equitable than traditional social insurance. In traditional systems benefits are often paid in relation to current wages. This means that a person with a high wage just prior to a spell of unemployment or sickness, but a short working life can end up receiving much more accumulated benefits than a person with a low wage prior to the same account based social insurance. 9 The pension system accounts for only half of this. A significant part of social transfers that provide life cyc1e income smoothing are paid to individuals who have income and pay taxes simultaneous to receiving benefits. Calculations show that only 5 % of GNP theoretically would need to be redistributed. in order to grant everyone between the age of 20 and 64 an equal standard of living (Söderström, 1988) . If one were satisfied with guaranteeing a standard of living at the level that welfare payments allow, only 0.8 % of GNP would need to be redistributed. (Jansson, 1990) . In fact Sweden redistributes 10% of GDP to people between 20 and 64 years of age. (1)
Assume initially that there is no moral bazard. The individual cannot avoid declaring income, reduce work effort or affect income losses.
A universal welfare state system will typically fmance social . .
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insurance with an income-related tax, IIlt = 't" Yt. The tax rate 't" is assumed to be proportional and constant over time. In return the individual receives a compensation ~ = (w t -Yt) (1 -'t" ). Suppose that in this system the initial expected value of tax payments must balance the expected payments of compensations: (2) If w t were constant and the information about expected values of Yt remained constant, this would constitute a pareto-optimal arrangement.
Given a concave utility function the individual' s utility is maximized with a constant consumption stream, in this case w t (1 -'t).
In fact, however, W t can vary and information on expected values changes between periods. As a result the tax an individual pays in any period will differ from the actuarial premium. In addition the consumption stream is no longer constant, and therefore no longer pareto optimal even though the state would care nothing about rearranging payments to provide a constant consumption stream.
A similar problem arises for a voluntary insurance. lO Assume that the insurer is risk neutral and competitive, and can borrow or lend at the interest rate r. Risk neutrality implies that individual income loss is a perfectly diversifiable risk. Competition among insurers is assumed to imply zero economie profits. Then the pareto-optimal insurance contract can easily be found under the assumption that An obvious way around the time inconsistency problem in both Cochrane I s mechanism and the universal welfare state arrangement is to introduce a mandatory, public, actuarial insurance. The insurance premia would then be set as implied by (3) and (4), while the time consistency problem is suppressed since it is impossible to switch insurance company.
So far, however, the. analysis misses the essence of the we1fare state dilemma. Social insurance, whether privately or publicly arranged, remains susceptible to moral hazard. In fact, the presence of moral hazard is the main motivation for attempting to keep marginal tax effects low in social insurance.
Assume that an individual can influence his income stream in away that the state or insurer cannot detect. Let the new income stream y l I be the result of the individuall s utility maximization.. Let the utility function be U(C I I 'Yl -yt') such that for a constant consumption level a voluntary income loss is preferred, for example because it allows more leisure. This implies that yll < Yl . Further, if ~I compensates for the entire income loss S.t. XII = (w l -yt')(l -'t'), then the individualiS utility maximization implies YII(~I) = Yt l ( (w t -
In order to avoid this a deductible must be introduced. We assume that the deductible is determined by a rule D that assigns a particular Dl in every time period, conditional on variables such as w l , Yt l and other variables, but not on Yl which is assumed to be unknown 13 to the state or insurer. The compensation paid is then~' = (w t -Yt')(l
Assume a public, mandatory, actuariai insurance that, apart from the deductible, allows a constant consumption stream. Going through the same steps that led up to (4), the individual' s consumption in any period with moral hazard and a deductible becomes
Since Yt' is decreasing in D t a lower deductible lowers the individual's consumption stream. Since the insurer or the state still makes zero profit and is therefore indifferent to the size of the deductible, the socially optimal design of the system can be found by maximizing the individual's utility w.r.t. the role D that determines the size of the deductible in each period.
In doing so there is an important constraint. In each period the individual must have a minimum to live on, eaU it MIN. This limits the size of the deductible. The maximization problem is then as in (6), where y , as defmed above is the individual' s optimal choice of declared income. ;r:,.., p'u(c,',y, -y,) 
Since the condition must be met for any YI*' it is clear that it is quite restrictive.
The constraint can be made less restrictive, however, by introducing asavings account. We assume a very simple version of 14 the savings account based social insurance, similar to the Chilean unemployment insurance discussed further below. Assume that a deposit is made on the saving account in any period in which income
Yt' exceeds MIN and the balance on the account is below some maximum amount. The balance on the account is, in a sense, the individual 's money, and the individual earns interest. In every period an annuity based on the balance in the account is returned to the individual,u Yet the individual' s expected value of making the mandatory deposits on the account is of course smaller than the actual deposits since expected future withdrawals must be taken into account.
The size of the deposit on the account in any period is Ar. and the maximum amount is governed by a rule A which we do not need to specify to make the point.
Similarly withdrawals from the account are governed by a rule V that determines a withdrawal V t in any period. The withdrawal is zero if either the balance on the account is zero or if the constraint in (5) is met. In this case the insurance takes over. Otherwise the withdrawal V t is positive. Since this means that the deductible can be completely or partly paid with a withdrawal this means that the new restriction for the maximization problem (6) becomes Clearly this constraint is less restrictive, which means that the deductible can be made larger due to the account than would otherwise II In a model with a finite working life the balance on the account would be returned as weIl at retirement. Intuitively it is obvious, however, that this depends on the probability distributions of W t and y' t • If the world divides into individuals that never have an income loss (y't = wJ and individuals that have a complete income loss in every period, then the account will make little difference. Those with persistent income losses, persistently have V t = O so that (7) is identical to the restriction in (6).
If, instead, the typical pattem is that all individuals have some periods with income loss and some periods without it is c1ear that V t may be high for all individuals, and the savings account may make a big difference. In fact, this case may be more typical of a welfare state like the Swedish one, which is evidenced by the high share of social expenditure directed toward income smoothing as discussed above.
The potential for reducing marginal tax effects with the help of savings account based social insurance is investigated further in the following simulation. In order to cast light on the consequences of asavings account based social insurance for marginal tax effects and income distribution a simulation is performed. In the simulation life histories are constructed for 1000 individuals, based on available empirical studies. An important aspect is that the simulation analyzes a comprehensive reform of the entire social insurance system. This is important since social insurance programs often interact in ways that make it misleading to look only at the effect of reforms on one program at a time.
A limitation is that the simulations only show the direct effects of the choice of social insurance system on marginal tax effects and income distribution. In reality these direct effects then yield indirect effects on e.g. labor supply and take up rates in the social insurance programs which in tum influence the marginal tax rates and income distribution. These indirect effects are not calculated here. Since empirical estimates of individuals' adjustment to changing marginal tax rates vary widely any assumptions about the size of these effects would be quite ad hoc. Instead, our simulation of direct effects lends itself to the interpretation that a change of social insurance system that, for a given income distribution, induces the largest direct reduction of marginal tax rates, also induces the most favorable indirect effects.
The simulation is described in four steps. First, the construction of the life cycles is explained. Then the implementation of the citizen account and the actuarial insurance are described.
Finally, simulation results are shown.
The simulated life cycles
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The simulation follows the basic princip les in life cycle simulation models such as the Australian HARDING model (Harding, 1990) or the British LIFEMOD model (Falkingham et al., 1993) . One difference is however that family history, which typically is the most complicated part in a life cycle simulation, has been considerably simplified here. Since Swedish tax and benefit rules with few exceptions are geared toward the individual with no regard to marital status we have for the most part ignored marital status. 12 Thus individuals in the life cycle model are not "matched" to each other to create families. Bach individual has children with a certain probability . and bears half the costs of child care and other costs borne by parents.
The calculation is based on a simulated population of 1000 persons. Life cycles for the 1000 persons are constructed. It is also assumed that all incomes and prices remain as in 1990 in real terms.
Life cycles begin at age 20 and end at death.
There are four steps in the construction of the simulated population:
1. Distributions of length of life, Sex, timing and length of education, and timing and number of children bom to an individual are assumed to be independent of each other. Bach simulated individual is randomly assigned a value of each of these variables. 13 2. Income history over the life cycle is derived on the basis of empirical studies of life income streams as a function of education and sex. 14 3. We assume that spells of sickness are equally likely for all 12 An exception is welfare payments that are conditional on the spouses income. This is implicitly handled in the simulation by using a probability ofbeing eligible for welfare given that the individual is out of work and does not have unemployment insurance.
categories at all stages in life, but that the duration of spells varies according to a probability table which depends on sex, age, income, and the share of previous 5 years during which the individual has been either sick or unemployed.
15 Spells of sickness beyond three years of length are assumed to imply early retirement. Individuals that retire early do not work at all until they reach the age of 65 when all individuals enter normal retirement.
4. Unemployment spells are randomly assigned based on probability tables where the length of the spell depends on age, income, sex and the share of previous 5 years during which the individual has been either sick or unemployed.
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A weakness of such simulation models is that they do not capture all cross-effects well. For example, no account is taken of how education may affect sickness or the probability of having children. As ·one measure of robustness, however, a study using an alternative technique -creating life cycles by splicing together panel datayielded similar distribution of life time income, unemployment and sickness (ESO, Ds 1994:135).
U sing the simulated income pattem and the simulated work history, payments into the social insurance in the form of payroll taxes and income taxes are calculated. Then income before and after transfers is derived. 17 Based on these data it is then easy to ascertain amounts transferred between individuals on a life-time basis.
The citizen account
The exact tax and social insurance roles applied in the simulation are shown in the appendix. Here we provide an overview of the citizen account, and in a subsequent section, of a simple actuariai social insurance.
There are many ways to implement the concept of asavings account based social insurance. In order to study the effects of such a system more closely we concentrate here on a version denoted the "citizen account", a name that has become known in the Swedish public debate. The intention is to design asavings account based social insurance that provides the same income distribution and economic security as the current Swedish social insurance system, but significantly lower marginal tax effects.
Two versions of the citizen account are studied. In the extensive version about two thirds of current public spending would be replaced by financing through the citizen account system. Of this about 80 percent would flow via individual accounts and the remaining 20 percent are insurance premia that cover insurance elements described below.
Payments into the citizen account are mandatory and would be collected much as taxes are today. For comparability it is also assumed that the sum of mandatory payments into the account and taxes in the Citizen Account system equal taxes paid in the current system for each individual. Since we assume constant real prices and wages, the real interest rate earned on savings in the Citizen Account is assumed to be low, only 2 percent. The simulation does not endogenize dynamic effects that could occur through changes in incentives to work or changes in the saving rate. For that reason the simulation is not affected by whether the citizen account is organized as a pay-as-you-go system or a reserve system.
Payments out of the account are regulated and vary with the 20 cause of income loss, previous income and other factors, just as benefit levels are in the current system. Administratively the system would therefore have many features in common with the current system.
Alternatively , administration of citizen accounts could be moved to private insurance companies of clients' choosing. In either case everybody participates in the same mandatory system, thus preventing stigmatization.
The citizen account as constructed here incorporates two insurance elements. The choice of insurance principle here is largely motivated by two considerations: A) a desire be consistent with the theoretical reasoning above which implies that income is· most efficiently insured over an entire life cycle, and B) to design insurance protection that is roughly similar to that achieved in the current system.
Life-income insurance
The balance that has accumulated on the citizen account at the time of retirement is converted into an annuity , thus determining the individual's pension rights. At that time claims against the life-income insurance are also calculated. Instead of insuring loss of wage income for a day or a week as the current system does, life-income insurance insures against a combination of low lifetime income and high lifetime withdrawals from the citizen's account.
Just like in most social insurance systems this implies that a person who has saved little on his citizen account, because he chose not to work at all throughout his life, will receive the lowest guaranteed pension, roughly equal to the minimum standard of living acceptable in a society. In con trast a person who has wanted to work, but has not able to due to unemployment or disease, receives a higher guaranteed pension.
In order to keep track of peoples' guaranteed pensions over the 21 course of a lifetime a daily guaranteed amount (DGA) is accrued. The sum of daily amounts at retirement then determines the guaranteed pension. The DGA must be calibrated so that most people save more on their citizen account than the guaranteed level. This bears some resemblance to private pension plans that guarantee a minimal pension even if the return on invested savings develops poorly.
The desired level of redistribution between people is achieved primarily by the way the daily guaranteed amounts (DGA) are determined. The DGAs could be equal for all, independent of current income. Since the aim here, however, is to achieve a likeness with the current system, the DGAs would vary with current income and with work status. For example, actually working would imply a higher DGA than being on sick leave or being unemployed, but both of these imply a higher DGA than a person would get who ehooses not to work even though he could.
The crucial difference between the life-income insurance principle and the current system is that the life-income insurance never has to step in for people who are unemployed or sick some period but who then return to work and eventually save more on their account than the guaranteed levels.
Liquidity insurance
The Citizen Account guarantees liquidity in the sense that withdrawals from the account can be made even when the balance is zero or negative. Withdrawals are regulated and administered much like in most other social insurance systems. Mimicking the current Swedish system implies that withdrawals from the account can be made with up to 80% of lost income due to sick leave or unemployment.
In addition a limit to the debt that can be accumulated on the 22 citizen account is assumed, for the same reason that bancruptcy laws allow write-offs of debt. Too large a debt burden makes it improbable that the individual can ever repay the debt, and thus decreases incentives to achieve gainful employment. When the debt limit is reached, payments out of the account to the individual are offset by payments into the account by the insurance. Essentially the insurance covers withdrawals beyond the debt limit.
We analyze two implementations of the citizen account, one narrow and one wide. Table 2 shows the range of benefit programs encompassed by the two versions. Public expenditure on various transfers are shown in gross terms (ignoring for the moment that they often are taxed and therefore partially recouped by the government).
In the narrow version public expenditure amounting to 9.25% of GDP would be channelled via the Citizen Account system, although a fraction of that would pay for insurance premia rather than being deposited in individual accounts. In the wide version public expenditure amounting to 41.8% ofGDP would be channelled via the Citizen Account system. These figures should be compared to a total tax revenue of 48 % of GDP and total public expenditure of 68 % of GDP in 1994.
In the narrow version neither the pension system nor provisions for the elderly are subsumed under the citizen account system. Rather it is assumed that savings on the account are converted into an annuity at the age of 65 and added on to pensions allowed by the current pension system. IS
In the wide version it is assumed that the pension system is subsumed under the citizen account system (thus working pretty much as it will anyway after the move towards a contribution based pension system is implemented) . Again, savings on the account are converted into an annuity which constitutes the pension.
In the wide version it is assumed that most social insurance and transfers to households are replaced completely by the citizen account.
In public services, however, payments are only partially made via the account. In health care, for example, it is assumed that fees are charged for common health services, amounting in sum to about 50 percent of total health care costs. These fees are fmanced via the account. The remaining 50% are assumed to remain public1y financed, covering high cost operations as well as a number of minor functions such as hea1th research or disease control. In essenee this provides an additional insurance against the risk of very costly health care needs. 19 A number of studies suggest that this type of cost -sharing could raise efficiency in health care (e.g. Jönsson, 1995) .
Schooling in the wide version is assumed to be financed via the account by tuition covering half of total costs. The remainder is publicly fmanced which can be justified by the fact that schooling presumably has positive external effects. 19 It is assumed that health care costs including costs of medicines are financed individua11y up to a sum of 15 000 kronor per year via the citizen account. Costs beyond that are paid publicly. For retired people the deductible is financed out of pensions provided this does not push them below the minimum pension level. This would imply that about 50 percent ofhea1th care and drog costs are financed via the account. 
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For comparability allowed withdrawals from the citizen account are assumed to equal benefits in the current system. For a number of social insurance programs this implies that allowed withdrawals would equal 80 percent of current wage up to a ceiling of 22 000.-Swedish
Kronor per month (roughly 3000 US dollars). Trivially, this implies that the sum of taxes, other public income and public deficit under the current system equals the sum of payments into the citizen accounts, taxes, other public income and budget deficit under the citizen account system.
We assume initially that early retirement remains as in the current system. In the event of early retirement public insurance pays 70 percent of current wages. From this deposits are made on the citizen account as though income were regular wage. The balance on the account then determines old age pension as for all other people.
Since this is a rather generous system, and the life-income insurance provision in the citizen account offers a natural alternative organization of retirement insurance we also investigate another, less generous, possibility. In this version in the event of early retirement withdrawals are allowed from the account at a rate determined by the accumulated DOAs in the life income insurance. This would imply that young early retirees receive lower benefits than older early retirees.
Further, it is assumed that all withdrawals from the citizen account related to care of children must be made in equal proportions from both parents' accounts. This effectively prevents families from trying to abuse the life-income insurance by placing the entire burden on one parent's account.
Finally, two important redistributionary flows in the current system are retained in the citizen account system. One is that there is a redistribution from men to women who would otherwise receive 26 lower pensions since they tend to live longer . 20 The other is that there is a transfer from people who do not have children to people who have children. 21 Given this specification of the citizen account rules it must then be insured that the rules fulf111 the budget constraint. This is done by calibrating three variables in the insurance schemes so that the sum of payments into the citizen accounts and insurance premia equal total withdrawals from the accounts. The three variables are A) the minimum account balance below which liquidity insurance steps in, B)
the DGA in the life income insurance and C) the guaranteed minimum pension. The calibration is described further in the appendix.
Actuarial insurance without savings account
As a benchmark we also perform simulations for a simple actuarial insurance without asavings account. The term "actuarial" insurance may be somewhat misleading. As shown in the theoretical model asavings account based insurance may in the end be more actuarial than a conventionai actuarlal insurance in the presence of liquidity constraints.
An actuarial insurance scheme could be implemented in many different ways, depending on assumptions about the information that the insurer can use about each individual' s actuarial risk. Here we use a very simple, and perhaps unjust, specification. It is assumed that the 20 F emale life expectancy is used to calculate the pension annuity . This means that men are undercompensated. The surplus that arises helps to finance the insurance premia required by the system. 21 For individuals with one or no children a sum is deducted from the citizen account at retirement before calculating the annuity . The sum equals 3.5 percent of life earnings net of taxes for those with no children and half that for those with one child 27 premium paid by each individual in any year exactly equals the expected value of compensation payments during the same year for people with the same age, sex, current income, and length of education. 22 A constraint is implied however. If the actuarial premium charged is so large that the individual's disposable income falls below the the level ofwelfare payments, i.e. the minimum acceptable living standard, then a lower premium is charged, leaving the individual with the minimum living standard.
23 In effect, the insurance is subsidized for low income earners, and the subsidy is withdrawn as income rises.
Compensation payments paid by the actuariaI insurance are assumed to equal those in the current system. The actuariaI insurance is applied to the same social programs as the narrow version of the citizen account, thus avoiding the issue of how to deal with the pension system, health care and schooling under an actuarial insurance.
A real actuarial insurance would presumably also insure against year to year changes in risk in ways that we have not taken account of here. It remains unclear how that affects the result.
Simulation results
Marginal tax rates are calculated in the simulation by letting each simulated person earn 100 kronor more during one year at a time.
22The expected value is known from the probability tables used in constructing the population, as described above.
Then the relation between the increase in payments into social insurance can be related to the discounted (by 2 percent annually) increase or decrease in the benefits received from social insurance.
This quotient is defined as the marginal tax rate and is shown in tables below. Table 4 shows what happens when the current system is replaced by a citizen account system. Results are shown for three versions of the citizen account: The narrow version, the wide version, and the wide version with a less generous early retirement provision as described above.
The marginal tax rate is calculated as explained above. It includes marginal effects in the current system of progressively increasing fees for public services and decreasing subsidies. The marginal tax rate is fIrst shown as an average for all people and then for different income groups .24
Income is here defined in two ways. First, deciles for distribution of life time income (after taxes and subsidies) are shown.
In the current system marginal tax rates are highest for high income earners, due to progressive taxation, and low income earners due to progressively reduced subsidies.
With the various versions of the citizen account marginal tax rates are much lower and more equal for all deciles except the tirst decile. The reason is that people in the fIrst decile at retirement tend to have less in their account than the minimum guaranteed amount. As a result they still have some incentive to earn income as this raises the guaranteed pension, but the incentive is naturally much lower than for 24 Importantly, the marginal tax calculations are based on an ex-post reasoning. Exante people will of course not know how incomes and withdrawals develop over their life time, so that the actually perceived marginal tax rate will be based on expectations of future developments.
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someone who ends up with more than the guaranteed amount on the account. Table 4 indicates that our implementation of the actuarial insurance does not have equally large effects on the marginal tax rate as the narrow version of the citizen account. The main reason seems to be that the constraint stating that individuals' minimum living standard should be preserved has a large effect. The groups with the lowest income in any particular year tend also to have high risks of income loss during that year even though they may have low risks and high incomes in other life periods. This implies that their insurance must be subsidized. Since increasing incomes for these groups imply a reduced sub s idy , the marginal effects are very high. Clearly overall income distribution is not much affected by a switch to the citizen account. This is no surprise for annual income since withdrawals allowed from the account were designed to match current benefits. It is more remarkable, however, that the distribution of life time income remains virtually unaffected by a switch to the citizen account.
This corroborates evidence discussed above that only a small fraction of current welfare spending actually is redistributed from high-income to low-income individuals.
These results on overall income distribution do not preclude existence of redistributionary effects between groups of people that do not perturb the overall distribution. This is a question that should perhaps be studied further. We have, however, not been able to discem any Narrow Actuarial Insurance 0.24 0.37 32 obvious such effects. In the appendix a life history for a low income person is presented which to some extent illustrates why even low-income people fare relatively well under the citizen account system.
The actuarial insurance induces a signiticant shift in the income distribution. It should be rembered however that this is based on a particular implementation of actuarial insurance that probably does not cover changes in risk levels weIl. In particular it appears that risks and expected compensations are quite high during age 20-35, when many peoples' incomes are low. The high actuarial premia essentially push a large fraction of this age group to the minimum standard of living.
Conclusion
Willingness to consider new solutions is increasing in the face of growing problems that most welfare states experience. The solution offered by saving account based social insurance could potentially be politically attractive because it combines lower marginal tax rates with the demands for economie security and redistribution between individuals that many insist on. On the other hand a change of system like that envisioned here would pose formidable demands of politicians pedagogical abilities. A realistic development would therefore probably occur piecemeal -like in Chile -with separate accounts initially being created for different types of social insurance. Eventually these accounts can then be merged.
An important question is what technical difficulties a conversion would face. Clearly, saving account based social insurance, just like any other social insurance system, cannot quickly be transformed from a payas-you-go system to a reserve system. As explained above, however, saving account based social insurance can easily function as a pay-as-yougo-system and, if desired, a slowly increasing share can be covered by 33 real reserves that individuals may have some freedom to invest as they wish.
Asaving account based social insurance could be introduced for a younger cohorts only, thus leading to a gradual transition. It would be quite possible, however, to organize a simultaneous transition {or all.
This would require that for each type of person an account balance is imputed, depending on age, sex, accumulated tax payments and perhaps a few other variables. A mixture of these approaches is actually being used in Sweden' s current pension reform. Assuming the values in the middle column of table 3, 14 percent of all people end up with less on their account at retirement age than what is guaranteed by the life income insurance. As it tums out even people with prolonged periods of absence and withdrawals for parentalIeave and child care costs can end up with a pension above the guaranteed amount.
To illustrate this we showa typicallife history of a low income person in diagram 1. 26 Here the wide version of the Citizen Account is assumed. The diagram shows wage income, guaranteed pension and the pension the individual actually achieves due to saving on the account.
